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KI
POWDER
mAbsolutely Pure.

Th.aIPowder never varies. Amarvel of purity
ksngth and wholesomeness. More ecmon-cal

than the ordinarv kmndo, and cannot be sold ini
ompettion with the multitude of low test,
shora weight, alum ar phosphate powders. koi1
olwy in cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
0O.. 106 Wall rreant N.Y.

The Banque du Peuple.

A great deal cf ground is covered by the
annuel report cf this bank, which la interes.

ag to ail, as ahowing the agricultural and

commercial condition of the country during
the pat year. Mr. Bourquet's atatement in.

dicates how very general and seriouns was the

failure of cropa. This affactpd first the re.

tallers, and through them the wholesalera,
and through both the banks. Noitwithsta:d.
Ing this the Pecple's has been able to ecar

orer 10 per cent. on lits capital, to pay a
dividend et 6 por cent., and ta add $50.000
te the rest accounat, and this, the statement of
the condition of the bank submitted sbowed,
without unduly expanding the clroulation or

reduoing the available cash reserve to on
unsafe limit. Under the ciroumstances this
may be considered a satisfactory showing.
The reference in Mr. Bounquet's addrea. ta
the cattle trade and the tct that we Impert
cattle from other provIr.oer, while Qebso is
quite fitted to produce as good, i wortby the
close attention of Our farmer. He pointed
outhow airiculture generallyin thié province
hail fallen behind Chat of Ontario, and urged
improvement of methods among farraers,
which they would do well to beed. We com.-
mend the report to the careful attention of
Our readera.

NEWS OF THE WEFK.
EUROPEAlN.

Lord Auckland is dead.
Henry M. Stanley expacts to arrive in Lou.

don on Aprnl15.
The German, Lasker, bas defeated Bird, the

English champion, at chess.
The winter crope in the South of Rassis have

been rined by th. severo weather.
The Sultan of Zirzibar bas releassed anme

nutried prisoners whob have been kept in prion
18 years.

Mr. Parnell bas been absent from the British
Honse of Gommons for a week in consequence
of illnees.

King George of Greece bas arranzed ta pay a
pist ta the Czar in May, and to be absent froi
Athsns about three montas.

Tne Bribish House of Commons authoriz:d
the expenditure of £4.000.000 for the purpose of
extending military barrack.

Prince Bismark bas declinpd to permit the
German Africa C îmnany ta sell part of its pos-
es;ions ta an Anglo Dutch syndicate.
It ia stated that Dom Pedro, ex Emperor of

Brazil, bas accepted the intitation of Emperor
Francis JOseph ta spend next summer at the
castle of IHintzendorf.

The Paris Siecle, a semi-official papr, says a
treaty in wribing exists between Ec gland and
Italy providing for concerted action by these
powera on the West coast of the Red Sea.

The London jry has awarded Sir Morell
Mackenzie £1500 damages in bis suit
againat the St. James Gazelte for publisbing
diparaglng articles lu oonnectiomn with bis
treatment of the late Enmperor Frederick of
Germany.

The official programme of the International
Labor Conference ba been issued. The
subjects ta ha discussed are the regulation of
mine work, wibh reference te the prohibition ai
the labor O Women and children ; the
shortening O the shiftb in particularly un.
hEalthy mines ; the regnlation of Sunday labor,
and also the regulation of the labor of children
and females.

AMERICAN.
The Hndson river ait Troy, N. Y., ia riaing

rapidly, flooding docks and low lying places.
Commodore George B White, Chief ai the

Bureau Of Yards ad Docks, Washington, i
dead.

Itbis rPported Chat Sherliff Delgore, ai Part.
land, Ore., arrested the abscondinge cashier of
the seargeant-at-arms offBoqr at Waahington,
yesterday, at Taccina, an the Northern Pacifia
railway.

Richard Haves, wsho rmurdered bis wite
and two childr: n, vas bsnged at Birming-
bam,1 Aia., yesterday H.estedeon the gai.
lova that John W. Riley, enginaeer, did the
killing, and was paid $200 by himi for bis
services.

A California syneliente has purchased traom ex-
President IJ:evelar.d his counnry place at Wash-
ington, known as "Oak view." The price paid
for the hause andi 29 acres of land was $140,000.
Mr. CJleveland is sid to bave realisod an this
sale a clear profit aof 5f00,009.

Char-les Tuit, aged 85, a miseer, wortb 850,C00
died in a filthy raam at Cambridige, Mass.,
Thursday nighî. He bad lived there alone for
years. A week ago h. was taken with "la

rpe," which develaped int pneumonia.
Thursday night the police veto attraated by his
outcries, bus before medioal assistanoe came
Tuft died in great agony.

Acting Secretary Batobelor of Waebington
has informed the trustiees of Christ/. Evangeli
cal Lusheran church, Lewisburg, Pa., that the
Canadian clergyman called by thoem is regarded
as au alien within bte meaning ai the Alien
Contract Laber 1aw. The minister was bornj
in the United 8tatea ai American parents, andi
when three yeare- of age was taken ta Canada
by bi father, who subsequently became a citi-
zen of the Dominion.

The shooting of ex.Congresem'an Taulbee byCharles Kincaid, correspondent of the Lonia-
ville Timew, ln the lobby of the Honse of Rép.
reentatives, Washington, vesterday, was
prêmeditated. Both men are Kentuckiana ndthe trouble was caused by the ex Congresanan
pulling the correspondants nose for publishing
certain statements in regard to him. Mr. Kin-caid is a slight built, inoffensive looking man of
about 85 yeara of iue. He was formerly a judge
in one of the Louisville courts and his family iaone ot the best known in Kentucky. Mr. Tainl
bee bas been taken to the bospital. Hi%wound sa very dangerous one. Kincaid was
arrested.

VANADIAN.
In their session ab Toronto the Provinadal
U surveyers or unario adopted the report of

l speieal committe recommending the affiliation
with the D minion- Association and the other
provincial associations. They wili meet tri-
annually, and eaCh individual association will
hold in own annial meeting au addition,

Great destitution iu reported among the halt-
breeds near Edmonton, N.W.T., and they wil
shorbly pettion the Government for relief.

The Rev. 'Dr. Pickard died at bis home,
Sackvlie, N. B., aged 76 years. He vas one
of the foremost figures ln early Methodiam in
the Lover Provinces.

Thc- Or:ngo Grand Lodge for Manioba and
the North-West meets in Winnipeg,-and will
pais resolutions regarding the French language
and the separate sachools.

Rev. Dr. Bryce, chapain of Winnsipeg's St.
A ndrew's Society, gives absolute denial to the
statement that the Croiters of the North-Weat
are in a starving condition.

The Conneil of the Equal Rights Arsociation
of- Ontario bas issued an address ato the people
of the provmoe, vhtoh ays that true friends of
coai, deration are they who would obviata bitter
contention, which measures like the Jesuits'
estates mot viii ineviably breed, nou they who
would allow che false princ'ples unhindered to
work permanent discord and confusion. On
e.parate achools in Ontario, the addres baya

that public moneyshould notbe given for sectar-
ian purposes. Ail provinces should bave liberty
to establish or reain or abolish separate schools
as thy abould see cause.

IMPOR'lANT NEWS FROM ROME

Division er the Cathuetoeeses la Ontare-
iexmadria a new see.

d Kuraso, Ont., Match 1.-Tbree documents
eeaîled under " Tht rinir ai the Fisherman

I bave reached bere from Rome. One divides
the ecclosiasical province ni Toronto, seprat-
»n trami ittise diacese aif-Kingston anti Peter.
boro, hose T-rriory is conatituted a new pro-
vince. with 'Kingston for its netropolis, to
wbich the diocese of Peterboro and the new
dion-se Chat shall be created in the eastern part
of Kingabon territory are assigned as suffragant
sees. The apcond document appoints Mont
Rev. James Vincent Ciearv,.archbishp of the
metropalitau diacese af Kngaton. Tue third
document, which ia dated 21sn January, 1890.
canonically erects the new dioceae, defining its
territory taobe the civil counties of (Glengarry
acd Scormount united with Cornwall,baring for
boundary the river St. Lawrence un the south,
the civil province of Quebuc on the est, the
counties of Prescott and Russell with part of
Carleton on the north, and the c, noieis of
Cundas on the weat. Alexendrie, she ahi-if town
af Giengacry, ln matiethie epitio-pai, Se, t ram
vhich te diocese takes its naie and the bishop
his bible.

The Alaska Seal Fiaheries.
WASHiGTON, February 28.-Sacretary Win-

dom i- day %warde 1i he contrait for the seal
fisheries to the North American Commercial
Company of San Franciai aniud New York for
twenty yeara. Mr. J. Li'bi is president of t he
c 'mpany. The proposa of the North Commer.
ci.1 compiny provide. for the povmant b y thel
Company of an annual rental ai $60,003, n-, in 1

The attention of the Montreal (and vicinity) public is directed to this GREAT SALE, as we mean
business. We have to vacate our present premises for street alterations soon, se must close out everything. Call an*
bring along your big Brothers, your Fathers and your sons, as you will never have such an opportunity to clothe them
cheaply.

Early NEXT WEEK we will present a BILL OF FARE IN PRICES, which will paralyze both Competitors and
Buyers,

n'MJ.
Nos.

·.GLASS
1850 1852 Notre

addition t 'the revenue tax or duty of 82 laidl
upon each far semlakin taken aid ahippedi by i1
from the 'idand, the om of $7.62J apiece for
each fur sealkn. The company also proposa
ta pay fifty cents per gallon or esaeb gallon of
oil made from utale that may be taken from
the ialanda and sold by it ; also ta furnish free
of charge ta the native inhabitants of the
islands annually sucis quantity or number of
dried salmon as the Secretary of the Treasury
may direct ; aisa t fuarnisb under the direction
of the Secretary of the Treasury the native in-
habitants withthe salt and barrela neceesary for
ireserving meat.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
separate sebel Q=eatlen and estlatien.

PArL.IxEr Houai, TomoNTo, ONT., Feb.
28.-Almoso the whole of to-day's session of the
Assembly was devoted ta moving foc returns.
One of those, by Mr. French of Grenville, was
in reference ta the allegation that certain pupils
attending couvents in Ottawa bad been classed
as nuite in attendance au Ruina' Catbolii
separate sochools, To each of theae allegations
the Minister of Education gave an enphatie
denial. The object of the opposition evidently
vas te show that these-convents bad drawn a
portion -of the Sepaiate School Grant.

Mr. Graham made a moion for a return, the
trend of which was to ensbroud in doubt the
validity of the Sile beld by the Goverumen ta
the land in University pak, upon which the
new parliament buildings are being erected.
Mr. Fraser, commissioner of publia works, set
the matter a cest by reading fran the parlia-
mentary record, sbowing tht the title was
absolutely indisputable.

If the sepatateachool eare oit i iproved i
yl not be tar vaut of legisiabion. Trie toiiov -
is an example, Mr. Clancy. of West Kent, gives
notie bf a bitirespectia« the separateachool
lav. Mr. Ciancy is himseif ai Romvan Catholie
Conaervative and people are curions ta know
knew the parpose of the proposed bill.

The Austraitan Liner Quetta Lost
With 164 Lives.

Lo"n , March 2.-The British steamer
Qaetta, which sailed from Cooktown, Queens-
land, February 27th, for London, has been lot
at sea. She was a vessel of 2,20 tons burtben,
had on board twdnty-sevPn firit clasE piasengers
and a -crew nuabering 112. She alio had tho
mails fan Eogland. The manaRers o! the 11ino
ta v ici the steamer belong did not at fiat
believe the report that she had been lot, First
reports had it that a hundred lives were ost,
but a ister diopatcb frcmn Brisbane says tho
Qnetta batie280 souaonhordao whom 116
vprers4aved, inoluding bhe capiain and several
officers.

France Acoopts Germanys Invita-
tion.

BEr,r, February 2C.-The French Go-ern-
ment bas accepted the invitation of Germany
ta take part in the Berlin lab-r conference.

It is repwted that Jules Simon will bei the
delegat nof France ta the conference and that
be will he accompanied by two e>p-rba.

THE ARTISTS' FAVORITE I

L. E. N. ReiEa SOLE AGENT
11624 Notre Dame hidIe.

saki: " My consience wIll noshalow me to ay
that I believe Lord Salisbury.

Mr. W. H. Smith demanded that the House
deolare t.he motion of Mr. Labonohee improper
and faise.

The motiion was rejected, 163 to 80.
Mr. T. P. O'Connur stated tbat ho knew the

nume of te man Mr. Labouche mentioned as
authority for bisairictures, and dealnred tht i
was a guarautee of ibe correcbness o Mr. La-
bouchere,'s statement.

Mr. Smith demande:i that Mr. O'Connor give
the nam to tbe House, but the latter declined
to do en, as he had learned it in confidence.

A committee of inquiry was then demanded
to acertain the facts, bo the p'oposal was op-
poised by Mr. Smith. Tn, vote on Mr. Lbou-
chere'- amendment to the supply biil was the
taken under closure, and it was deteated by 206
ta 66.

MR. LABOUCHEPE SUSPENDED. The PoDea flOtil Birthday.

Re Impaus the Veratity of the Premier. Rous. March 2.-Pope Leo XIII. mas 81
year iold to-day and to morrow will be the 12.b

LoNDop, February 28.-In the House of anniversary of his coranation. In honor of
commons thia evenig1 Mr. Lmt.nwre., 0 - ULro wu events bie ave a reception ta the
port of bis motion ta reduce the vote of credi, college of cardinale. Replying ta the congratu.
alleged that there had been an dfticial atnempt lation of the crdinals, the Pope declared bis
to defeat the course of juitice in the Cleveland intontion ta give thi mst earneet study ta the
street soandrals, and declared that the setecCe social question sud said he ihoped Io recaive the
nf Veck was inad quate. The Treasury, know- assistsuce of European powers in solving the
i g aIl cf l:e aircumstances, hbad r4traine-1 from problem.
proseoutinp' the offenders ntil the postal secre-
tary had prosecuted those of his employees who Ruesta la Suapicious.
had been lured into the affair by the pricipals. BRELIN, March 2 The Reichsaietiger
The Treasury was determined ta prevent expo (offi'ial) says the questions taobe considered bysure. The authorities of that departmet bad the labor conference have no political signi65-
hunted Halmond out of the reach of extradi- ance. Therefore, is in best that ib be iubintted
tion by playing upon bis fears and the treasury to the experts of the conference ta ecide
had alo ordered the police ta abandon Lbe case whether the regulations made shall be laid
when the ovidence involved lord Aruhur down for execution. It aleo recomnends that
Somerset and had given the latter time tA quit they dexide whoebor there shah be future aud
thecountry, and had only assented ta the issu Ierinical conferenc tof tho saine nature. Th-
anos of a warrant againshim under pressura 3e. Pet ersburg Utraskda nin comments on wbat
when e was beyond their reaob.u urtoreore, à considers the lack of wisdom honn by the
ho obarged that he treasnry had ilnformed powers %bat have consentei to bake part in the
Lord Samerset of it action afer conniving ab conferencp,the paper believes.it will tend ta add
hi escape, ad adi rallowed hlm ta resigl a economica superurity tu the inlitary preponder.
position ho bad disgraced. Yeu ho wasstili a noe already exercised by Germany over
magistrate intwo counaies. Tva mon had been Europe and it i n e ibis ground that it censures
sent t prison on the charges, but they the powers for giving their support ta the pro-
were pour and obscure. Their jecb.

IONFKDE1BATES iq HIuHi PLACES wEBE Mot
MOLSTuD. The Socialtets' Enorious Ga'ns.

He charged that Lord Salisbury and o ber BERLIN, February 26 -The vote of the
members of the Government had criminally Socialists in the recent election compîred with
conspired ta defeat ju-tice, the last previous election in 1887 shows a gain

Attorney-General Webster characterized the of 567,405 vote. Tho gain of the Grrrmuan
charges of Mr. Labauchere as aburd. No Liberala compared in he a ame way ia 224,600.
warrant was issued at the LUtbet, as the avidence The Centre p rty, on the c 'ntrary. sad the
was insufficient. A warrant had been issed, parties included in the Cartel coalition aIl lost
later, on additional evidence, but there had b-en heavily. The Cartellers haveni 1s a million
no communication witb L rd Sgmerse. ,For vates, and tho Centre party 106,657 votes.
thus maternent, Sir Richard Webster said, ho
had direct authority. The Accident of Birth Dian't Count.Mr. Labouchere suid ho decimned ta bAlieve TeAodxtn lt lntCut
the statemen t fither Sir Richerd E. Webster WASHINOTON, February 27.-Acting Secrr-
or of Lord Salisbury. The Speaker ordered tary Batchelor has informed the trustees of
Mr. Labouchere ta witbdraw his imputation on Chriat's Evangelical Lutheran church, Lewis-
the veracity ef the Prime Minister. burg, Pa., that thA Canadian clerryman callr!

by themn ia regirded as an alien within the
LAlOUoHERE'S CONSoIENoL meaning of the Alien C ntract Labor law. The

Mr. Lbouchere refused ta withdraw hie re- n inister was born in the United States of Amer.
mark and ho was thereupon suspended by a vote ican parenta, and when three years cf age was'
of 177 to WV6. tikeo uCadani by bin father, Who subst quent-

Upon leaving the Houpe, Mr. Labouchere ly becaime a citizen f the Dominon.

"cja T1=Is AnD- canFuIrI,. ir WIL ex, ,ro1."
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Gents'
M c $1MUSI BE SOLD AT 5Oc IN TE $

This Stock consists of FIRST-CLASS GOODS, known all over Canada, comprising every requisite for Gentlemen,
Young Men, Boys and Children, and must be sold within 30 days at

Dame Street
CoOSNlqml:MOG-Lzl SWTRMMT.

God took our darling Eady to fl the vacant
seat.

Dr. HARVWEY'S
• BOUT'HERN

RED PINE
.aes.m. cuhtMo

f--t-.-

Furnlishinigs!1

Wholesale Prices.I

& co.,

CuTnuA Rauroms uam

WSKi AND BLOO ,gagA
lMontPumas le Soanaa

SOlPEls CAN 10 JUSTIC TU TIE EETkM EIN
which the CuTicunaRxirtsa are hed by the

thougands upon thousands whoe lives have brenmode
happy by the cure of agonizin, humiliating, it bing,
scaly 1 and pinoly diseaoes nf the skin, scalp, andblood,
wati Îou ci bain.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CuTcuRA SoA-
an exquimite Skin Beautiieo-, prepared fr. ni i. exter-
nalle, and Cuicona RsevY, the new Blood Purifier,
inter. ally, are a positive ontre for every fori of akîn
and blood disese, fromtn piinpleCato acrofula,

ioid every'here. l'riu.e. CITTICITRA, 75c. ; SOAP, 85o.
RsotvaT, 1.60. Prepoed by the PuTor.a Daue ADI
CnlicAL Co . Boston. ss.

Send for "low to Cure Skin Diieases."

gt-r Piimples, blackheads, chauped and olIy skin 1
MT prevented bv CuTicunA Soir. 1

Rhcunatismi, Kidney Pains and Weakness
speedily C-rdby CuTICIRA a îTI-.Puaix PLabTIÇ,
m.he only pain.killing plaster.

STq PÂTRIIK'S DAY.
B.A)DCFEDS.

We respectfully draw the attention of Irish
Societies and it dividuals to our beautiful

ST. PATRICK'S DAY BADGES
or Souvenir Portraits of Ireland's beloved,

Leaders,

MESSRS. PARNELL AND O'BRIEN,
Mounted on green ribbon and rettes, 25c.

eacta. Addrees,
JAMES McARAN, Bookeiller,

11 2090 Notre Dame Street.

1 BE ARISTOORATIO SCANDA LS.

The Ariatecrata Mitoa Over the Isgusting
story.

LorçtoN, February 28.-In language not to
be misunderatood, Mr. Laboucht ire pourtd a
broadadi- of lo ian ot inito the Goîvrnment in
the House of Onmmons this eveninr, the occau
bion being a support of his motion toreduce the
vote creit. Thie purpose of the motion was tu
call attention to the Cleveland street and other
alleged naieless scandais which cionmon rimonr
as.oert were participated in by pertone holding
, flimal positions under the Govertinmenit, rr oi
s; ilieitt emineoc- in the p-eerage to h filuence
the Goverumiant tolprotect themn. The Govern-
Lien% anticipated a bitter atrack, and, in obedi-
ence to au urgent wh', thé- pronulgiation wbiJh
w:as adviPed by Lord Salisury hiaself, there
was a fuillTury atttnance to iffiet the Radi-
cal leader's accueation by iartiman votes.
Whether by accî'idea: or design, it va not ap-
parenu, but the visiteors' galery cintained an
unuasual nmi-ber of fernales,notvithstandirg the
publicty givn to Mr. Laboucher's intention
and thebarnacter of the Ispeech bis uibjct woulld
renier tisiry.

An attempti was maide by the Conservatives
to have titi iHotuiie cleard in order lt spire the
feelinogs f the p-îticiiîat visa tirs and their own
as well, but the a f >r ,ailed anuli the wuomen r-
mnained tlhroughotu.t the debat.

EXCITING mllR i (CUIltOMIlTY.
LuosNo, March 2.-After Mr. Laioiehere

hait 1i-iar, aim lt,; it , e liai ki ln a mni-

vir, whoo fiati iii nar hi., had icaient in-
qutveLVtLlelk tu tuuoltu.1liti trn tlà frign ite ftt a
lia c- ti liiier wnich the 1f tna. r hLau L-eld in lis
i an.d diii nug ti be ,-ebat, The iletr waisf outid
to ci-ntain a niie', - which waquiii ilily whît1ar-
e i brough the luei ad tiie luhltiM a t hait uf
a high p r ,ai.g, wh una Laboaber, dîuble,
intended t- accu.e bifore be Lh-îuld have cona-
Jpleai lhie i'tech. Therime griiat ciriosity- o

Pi0 whvther this nateit wil curnu uniwheni
Labouch-re reutos hie adde-aki. If it doue
theril l beune ai itheti grt-ite-et Sntli'tinls ever
k ouwn ina Prliamîient. Nt newpaper h: dared,
ut co:-re-, to drop a Lim us t.u Lii idntiity of
the pir-(onl in qnstion1, the stiictles -f the
Engl:sh liil-1 laws m uiaking sichi pibîl:cations
mî.îcu-al. hMr. Lab-.uchere, i-lataking t lait
raghat' evrnts, insia thiii at la' i-.î wa ritiout <f
order at nuy tuai-, atnd le di cI-rn, -' hi- iot-n ion
to cal fr a reverma of t he bj-aker'e ruhng.
le is xocd ti-. Luid Sahîatb--y .ilnrtturit
to laodn itn or- , r to e paihn hi, c iut-w in ri-
gard to tLe faýure to pui the p ctioi c i
tire iersnee tuepectei of codu-iiciiy in thui
r.caital.

Tue Pall Mall Ga:ette demand lthe appîoinu-
ment( ,f a Parham:nary C uiion siu.ilar tu
the sec-ut Parnell Comiîission t investigate
tbe whole que-Lion of tho scandale ssfar asait
aff4cte public ieficial, and t rel-ort the retalt
to P'arhaàtmenb.

St. Pancras hElection.

LoNDoN, March 2.-Deppite the prevalur-nce
ut b.inding anow aormis there have been nom-
erous very large outdoor reerings in St.
Pancras, the northern parts ofi ndon, ab
whlch Liberal and Irish rnembers of Parliament
bave made stirring addresses in view of the
epprnachaing election. The sentiment of the
people, s far as can b judge.d, showa the Rame
incre-.,e of liberalism a:s bas been revealed in
obber districts where there has been ocassion tc.
St publio feeling.

THE SUDàRIUM OF ST, VERONICA.
J. Sobaeftr, the eirinent prublisher of 60

Barclay street, New York, has reproduced
Claudo Melian's famous picture krown by the'
above title. " It li a Cbriit's Elead, deigned
and shaded, with the crown of thorno, and the
blond that guabes forth fromu all parts, by one
single stroke, which, heginning at the tip of
the nos, and so ptillcircling on, forme most
s xactly eve-ything Hbat is reprasented lu tbis
plate, only by Chu d-iff-irent thickneass ai the
stroake, which, actairding as it is mare or leas
swellîng, me-kes he eyiC, nose, moutb, cheeke
hair, bliood and thorns : he whale so wel1

reprnesntêd, rand wvith u::i e-xpression ai pain
an.d oîffi otion, Chat nothing is more dolaorous or
iouching." This is a real piece cf Catholia art
and is fom sale at a prîce within lise reach cf
a i. _________

In ai weekly paper an unkrnown voman de-
nouncea a Canntess wha adiverbisea that abe is
williag ta present Amecricans at court and in
society gener-ally, .luring Ch. coming London
season, in coneideration of the tout ut fiee thon-
and dollars p -id la advance. The paper ays
this lady should be rechristened the. aristocratio
Jeremy Dididler, andi brust that fev Englishs
ladies will coaent to receive Americans thus
chaperonedi. Il is denieò th'at the Counteas i.
Lady Bîradebroke, on. of the writers on the
sbtff ai the Worldi. ai vbich Edmundi Yates is
tise proprietor, and mother of Che seconder of
bhe adidress to the throne lu bhe House of
Commons at the re-opxening ai Parliament.

DIED.
HAYES-At Chambly Canton~ on 24th of

February, af tr a long anti painini illnees, J. E.
Hayes, youngest and beloved con af N. HIayes,
aged 2 years, 10 manths andi 23. daya.

àa


